The denudation rate signal of the Bolivian Andes as measured by cosmogenic 10 Be in sediment is preserved in the floodplain of adjacent foreland basins even though these basins store the sediment for thousands of years. This conclusion is drawn from comparing published Andean source area denudation rates with new cosmogenic 10 Be data as measured in the floodplains of the large Beni and Mamoré basins. For the entire Beni basin including the sediment producing Andes and the vast flooded plains of the foreland, the cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rate is 0.45 ± 0.06 mm/yr, while that of the Mamoré basin is 0.55 ± 0.19 mm/yr. By comparison, the respective Andean source areas erode at averaged rates of 0.37 ± 0.06 mm/yr (upper Beni), and at 0.56 ± 0.09 mm/yr (upper Mamoré). We notice a decrease in variability of denudation rate with increasing spatial scale as small-scale processes are averaged out. Sediment mixing within the floodplain damps scatter of nuclide-derived denudation rates picked up in the source area. On the temporal scale, a remarkable agreement between cosmogenic nuclide-derived rates averaging over a few kiloyears with those from fission track dating averaging over millions of years seems to suggest that cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates capture the long-term erosional characteristics of the mountain belt. The sum of these observations suggests that any sample collected along a river traversing a floodplain will yield the denudation rate of the source area. This finding opens the unique possibility of constraining cosmogenic nuclide-derived paleo-sediment budgets for these large basins as the long-term, spatially-averaged denudation rate signal of the sediment-producing area is preserved in sedimentary archives.
Introduction
To date, cosmogenic nuclides in detrital material have been used to determine catchment-wide mountain erosion and weathering rates (Bierman and Nichols, 2004; von Blanckenburg, 2005; Granger and Riebe, 2007) . In the past years, the technique has been applied to settings with increasing complexity, such as formerly glaciated basins, basins featuring variable lithology, areas affected by recent land use or variable degrees of tectonic and climatic forcing. Even where these complexities are present, cosmogenic nuclides mostly record robust basinwide denudation rates when compared to long-term denudation meters measured by fission tracks (Kirchner et al., 2001; Matmon et al., 2003; Wittmann et al., 2007) . The question posed here is whether this method can be used to infer basin-wide denudation rates from sediment routed through large depositional settings (Bierman and Steig, 1996; Nichols et al., 2002; Nichols et al., 2005) . In such basins, the transport of sediment includes residence in floodplains due to deposition in the floodplain and reincorporation of sediment in the active fluvial system by bank erosion. Wittmann and von Blanckenburg (2009) recently presented a nuclide budget to model the effect of temporary sediment storage in floodplains. This budget was modeled for a variety of settings including the Beni floodplain. The conclusion of this analysis was that despite significant floodplain storage, the nuclide concentration established in the sediment-producing hinterland (e.g. the Bolivian Andes) is not changed over spatial scales of typical foreland basins. Hence, the denudation rate derivable from these nuclide concentrations will also be preserved.
The essentially pristine floodplains of the upper Amazon basin are an ideal setting to test this hypothesis. The east-draining Andean setting allows interpreting the cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates in terms of dispersal from an area where sediment is actively being produced by weathering on the hillslope to one in which sediment is accumulating. The focus here is on the Beni and the adjoining Mamoré basins; in case of the Beni, a large dataset of cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates is available for the high Bolivian Andes (Safran et al., 2005) . For this area, fission track-derived long-term rates of erosion are also available (Safran et al., 2006) . For the upper Andean Mamoré basin, we have sampled the principle sedimentproviding rivers in order to constrain the mean Andean denudation rate in this region. We will then proceed to present new cosmogenic nuclide-based denudation rates for the floodplains of the Beni, Mamoré, and Madeira Rivers and will assess how much of the denudation signal is preserved during storage and remobilization as sediment moves down these river courses, being entrained and released within the floodplain in numerous cycles.
Study area
During late Oligocene to early Miocene times, subsidence-related flexural basins were formed in the Andean foreland (Dumont and Fournier, 1994) . One major Amazon foreland basin is the Madeira basin, which is mainly comprised of the Beni (~ 300.000 km 2 ) and the adjacent Mamoré (~ 600.000 km 2 Downstream of the transition of the sediment-producing Andean source area to that of the depositional floodplain at Rurrenabaque and upstream of its confluence with the Mamoré River, the Beni River has only two larger tributaries: the Madre de Dios River, a river comparable in size to the Beni draining the Peruvian and Bolivian Andes, and the Orthón River that exclusively drains Miocene lowland sediments of the Fitzcarrald Arch formation (Espurt et al., 2007) . The Andean part of the Mamoré basin is mainly drained by the Grande and Pirai Rivers in the south where the Andean chain is widest, and by the Chaparé and Ichilo Rivers, which drain the Bolivian Andes at the northern boundary of the Amazon floodplain. The floodplain part of the Mamoré River drains the vast lowland areas of the "Llanos de los Mojos" and is fed by many small low-gradient rivers. About 100 km upstream of Guayaramerin, the Guaporé-Itenez River joins the Mamoré (see Figure 1) , a river carrying low sediment loads due to the highly weathered and slowly denuding Precambrian rocks of the Brazilian Shield (Gibbs and Barron, 1983; Hasui and Dealmeida, 1985; Voicu et al., 2001 ).
) basin (see Figure 1) . The Madeira basin is one of the most important tributaries to the Amazon River in terms of sediment and water discharge (Guyot, 1993; Guyot et al., 1999) . The basin can be subdivided into three major morpho-structural units: The Bolivian segment of the Andes where sediment production is high in steep terrains; the Amazon plain featuring vast flooded, low-relief areas at altitudes < 200 m; and the tectonically inactive Brazilian shield that constitutes old Precambrian rocks. Additionally, the Andean area can be subdivided into the high-relief, steeply sloped Andean part and the low-relief Piedmont section, which is also called the Subandean Belt (Dumont and Fournier, 1994; Horton, 1999; Horton and Decelles, 2001 ).
In these large, accumulating floodplains of the Beni and Mamoré, present-day rates of sediment deposition are enormous (Guyot, 1993; Guyot et al., 1996; Aalto et al., 2003) . From measuring suspended sediment concentrations in the Andean and floodplain Beni basin, Guyot (1993) and Guyot et al. (1996) for example found that about half of the total sediment flux discharged from the Bolivian Andes is deposited in the adjacent Beni foreland basin. In these settings, the Beni and Mamoré Rivers have developed highly active meander river systems with migration rates of up to 30 m/yr (Gautier et al., 2007) . High migration rates account for rapid sediment exchange between the river and the floodplain; Dosseto et al. (2006) have estimated a residence time of sediment in the Beni floodplain between Rurrenabaque and the outlet of the Beni floodplain (at its confluence with the Mamoré, see Figure 1 ) of 4 -6 kyr by using U-series isotopes. Within this time period, sediment is incorporated into the floodplain and subsequently eroded from the river banks. In general, it is likely that almost all sand and much of the silt and clay in transition through these systems has spent some time stored in the floodplain (Lauer and Parker, 2008) .
Methods

Sampling
Where possible, our cosmogenic nuclide sampling of sediment from active fluvial bars was carried out near a gauging monitoring station (see Figure 1) Figure  1) . The Grande was sampled at Puente Arce within the high Andes (sample GR 25), and again at the AndeanPiedmont transition at Abapo (GR 19). The Pirai River was sampled at Angostura at the Piedmont-floodplain transition. The basins of the Chaparé (CHA 23) and the Ichilo (ICH 21) that drain the northern front of the southern Bolivian Andes were also sampled, although only the Chaparé sample accounts for pure Andean denudation at the immediate Piedmont outlet at Villa Tunari. Sample ICH 21 was taken at Puerto Villarroel, which is situated in the floodplain ~30 km from the Piedmont front, thus 39% of the basin are located in the floodplain. The basin of the Maniqui (MAN 15) drains Sub-Andean terrain east of the upper Beni basin. The Mamoré floodplain was sampled at several localities along the main river (see Figure 1) ; at Puerto Pailas on the Grande River (GR 17), and at Puerto Ganadero (MAR 16) and Guayaramerin (MAR 18) on the Mamoré River. The latter sample integrates over the cratonic areas of the Brazilian Shield (~ 50% floodplain area; ~ 60% Brazilian Shield area; ~ 10% Andean territory). The Madeira River was sampled at about ~40 km below the Beni-Mamoré confluence (MAD 19 ) and again at Porto Velho (MAD 20).
Sample preparation and AMS measurements
Samples were dried and sieved; for 10 Be analysis, pure quartz of grain sizes between 125-500 µm was selected. In this study "a" denotes the 125-250 µm and "b" the 250-500 µm grain size fraction (Table 1) .
10
Be was extracted from purified quartz using standard methods (von Blanckenburg et al., 1996; von Blanckenburg et al., 2004) , 10 Be/ 9 Be ratios were measured in BeO targets with accelerator mass spectrometry at ETH Zurich relative to the standard S555 with a nominal value of 10 Be/ 9 Be = 95.5 ×10 -12 and corrected as described by Synal et al. (1997) , which is based on a 10 Be half life of 1.51 Myr (Hofmann et al., 1987) . Between 150 and 300 µg of 9 Be carrier was added to each sample, which was determined to contain a 10 Be/ 9 Be ratio of 0.55 ± 0.28×10 -14 , except samples denoted by an asterisk in Table 1 that had a higher blank ratio. Analytical as well as blank error corrections are described in Table 1 . Calculations of production rates, using pixel-based altitudes from 1 km resolution SRTM-DEM, and attenuation laws including muons were done following Schaller et al. (2002) ; atmospheric scaling was done following Dunai (2000) . Published denudation rates from the high Andes of the Andean Beni basin by Safran et al. (2005) were recalculated for comparison with our dataset; we have recalculated their denudation rates for Dunais´ atmospheric scaling laws and included nuclide production by muons as suggested by Schaller et al. (2002) .
Corrections of basin-wide production rates
Corrections of the production rate due to past variations in the intensity of the Earth's magnetic dipole field were only necessary for sample OR 16b, which has an apparent age of 27 kyr at a basin-averaged latitude of 15°S. Correction amounts to additional 20% in total production due to enhanced dipole intensity according to Gosse and Philips (2001) and Masarik et al. (2001) . All other samples are ±10 kyr or younger in age at basinaveraged latitudes of 15°S for the Beni and Mamoré, which means that a correction for dipole variability is not necessary, because the sea level high latitude reference production rate of 5.53 at/g (Qz) (Kubik et al., 1998) used here already incorporates the geomagnetic changes over this period.
Treatment of cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates and derived sediment fluxes in depositional settings
The conclusion of the model presented by Wittmann and von Blanckenburg (2009) is that in most floodplains, the denudation signal of the sediment source area is preserved by its cosmogenic nuclide concentration, regardless of the duration of temporary storage. This finding is valid if the storage is short compared to the half life of the nuclide. Obviously, the loss of sediment to the floodplain does not alter the nuclide concentration of the sediment remaining in the trunk stream. Importantly, sediment contributed to the trunk stream by erosion of the floodplain adds only a minor additional portion of nuclides. These are those produced within approximately the upper meter of the floodplain, whereas the deeper 15 to 25 m of floodplain contribute shielded sediment that does not change the source area´s nuclide signal when mixed with sediment carried by the trunk stream. Yet, the calculation of a cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rate (ε cosmo ) requires that the nuclide production rate is scaled to the altitude of the sediment producing area. Because not all catchment area located upstream of a sampling point within a floodplain is actually producing sediment, we calculate floodplain-corrected cosmogenic nuclide-based denudation rates (termed ε FC in the following) (Wittmann and von Blanckenburg, 2009) . To this end, all basin-averaged denudation rates of which the catchment contains a floodplain area are corrected by defining a "floodplain-corrected" sediment source area A FC . A FC contributes actively produced sediment and excludes lowland area where sediment is mostly deposited.
For the Beni basin, this transition is located at the city of Rurrenabaque. In the Mamoré basin, no hinterland area common to all samples can be defined, thus we used a 1 km resolution SRTM elevation model set to a cut-off altitude of 400 m. We then proceeded to calculate an average SRTM pixel-based floodplain-corrected cosmogenic production rate (P FC ) that is limited to the area contributing sediment in the respective basin (see Table 1 ). Solving Lal´s (1991) equation for a uniform floodplain-corrected denudation rate ε FC (mm/yr), one obtains the following simplified equation:
where for simplicity the equation is shown with P FC containing all nucleogenic and muonic production mechanisms. The nuclide concentration C (at/g (Qz) ) is measured in quartz from sediment samples, λ is the decay constant (1/yr), Λ is a mean cosmic ray attenuation length (g/cm 2 ) including nucleons and muons, and ρ is the density of rock (g/cm 3 Weighting a cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rate by its sediment load becomes necessary whenever an averaged cosmogenic nuclide concentration or denudation rate, respectively, is calculated for a trunk stream from those of individual sub-basins (e.g. in the Mamoré basin). Our cosmogenic nuclide-based denudation rates ε ).
cosmo are weighted by the respective sediment load (Q cosmo , t/yr), which can be calculated according to:
where F cosmo (t/km 
Treatment of gauging-derived sediment yields in depositional settings
For the Beni and Mamoré basins, modern denudation rates from sediment gauging and dissolved element measurements are available for several decades (Table 2 ). This database covers the area from the Bolivian Andes down to the floodplain of the rivers under investigation here. In large lowland basins, sediment yields (termed F M in the following, and calculated by taking the measured Q M (t/yr) of a basin divided by A basin (km 2 )) decrease with increasing basin size if no new sediment is added downstream (e.g. (Milliman and Meade, 1983; Milliman and Syvitski, 1992; Hovius, 1998) ). This effect arises even if no sediment is deposited in the floodplain and the sediment discharge Q M is uniform throughout the floodplain. If the sediment yield is used to calculate denudation rates of the areas actually producing sediment, a correction of this effect is necessary. Thus, similarly to the treatment cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates are subjected to, published gaugingderived sediment yields F M (see Table 2 ) were corrected for floodplain area according to:
where F FC is the floodplain-corrected sediment yield of a basin (see Table 2 ), and A FC is the sediment-producing area which is determined as described in Section 3.4 for cosmogenic nuclide production rates . Similar to our terminology for cosmogenic nuclide-based denudation rates, we term "modern" denudation rates calculated from sediment yields ε M , and floodplain-corrected modern denudation rates ε MFC .
The total sediment load that is discharged from the Andes to the Beni floodplain passing Rurrenabaque amounts from 220 Mt/yr (Guyot et al., 1996) to 300 Mt/yr (Maurice-Bourgoin et al., 2002; see Table 2 ), which corresponds to a modern denudation rate range of 1.18 to 1.63 mm/yr. Downstream in the floodplain at Riberalta gauging station, this flux decreases strongly to ~120 Mt/yr (corresponds to an ε MFC of 0.71 mm/yr, see The main sediment provider to the Mamoré floodplain is the Grande River; its modern load Q is with 1.15 mm/yr again in the same range as at Rurrenabaque; this increase is attributed to the high sediment input from the Madre de Dios River. M amounts to ~ 140 Mt/yr (Guyot et al., 1996) at the Andean outlet at Abapo, which corresponds to an ε M of 0.89 mm/yr. In the Mamoré floodplain, this denudation rate decreases to ε MFC Uncertainties associated with this method are difficult to assess and their accuracy, precision and general reliability have been subject to intense debate (e.g. (Bransky, 1981; Walling and Webb, 1981; Smith and Croke, 2005) ). We therefore attribute no general uncertainty on sediment loads, but the reader should be aware that associated errors normally range between 10-50% (e.g. (Martinelli et al., 1989; Guyot et al., 1996; Métivier and Gaudemer, 1999) ), but strongly depend on the individual study and methods used therein. = 0.22 mm/yr at Puerto Ganadero, ~ 400 km downstream from Abapo, and to 0.18 mm/yr at Puerto Siles, respectively. At the outlet of the Mamoré floodplain at Guyaramerin, the total recorded flux of ~80 Mt/yr (0.25mm/yr) is about half of the recorded Andean Grande sediment flux, also indicating net sediment loss to the floodplain.
Cosmogenic 10
Be-derived
Source area denudation rates in the Andes 4.1.1 The upper Beni basin denudation rates and their interpretation
At the transition from the Andes to the floodplain at Rurrenabaque, measured cosmogenic nuclidederived denudation rates ε cosmo result in an average rate of 0.37 ± 0.06 mm/yr from the two grain size measurements of BE 1a and 1b (see Table 1 ). This denudation rate should average over the entire upper Beni basin, including the Andean and Piedmont section. At the same location, Safran et al. (2005) have also determined a cosmogenic nuclide-based denudation rate. The respective recalculated denudation rate for sample BOL-50 (Safran et al., 2005) amounts to 0.55 ± 0.03 mm/yr. The observed difference in denudation rates at Rurrenabaque (resulting from different nuclide concentrations when taking the same production rate for denudation rate calculation) can potentially be attributed to temporal variability of source areas providing sediment. For example, the higher denudation rate measured at Rurrenabaque by Safran et al. (2005) might be indirectly induced by a stronger ENSO event during the sampled year, producing large landslides in the Piedmont region at elevations below 3000 m (Blodgett and Isacks, 2007) . In addition to temporal variations, we cannot exclude the possibility of spatial variations in erosion sources in the Bolivian Andes. For example, stream sediment in the upper Beni basin can vary in the mixing proportions of sediment sourced in the high-relief, steeply sloped Andean part and the low-relief Piedmont section. For the Piedmont region, no ε cosmo data is available. The dataset from Safran et al. (2005) documents the high spatial variability of denudation rates present in the high Bolivian Andes; the mean denudation rate amounts to 0.36 mm/yr with a standard deviation of 0.22 mm/yr. The flux-weighted mean for this area amounts to 0.43 ± 0.03 mm/yr (Eq. 3), which compares reasonably well to our denudation rate measured at Rurrenabaque.
The upper Mamoré basin
Within the upper Mamoré basin, the primary sediment-delivering Andean catchments analyzed yield highly variable cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates. The Andean basin of the Grande (sample GR 25a) erodes at a rate of 0.13 ± 0.01 mm/yr, whereas at the Andean-Piedmont transition (GR 19b), a much higher ε cosmo of 0.63 ± 0.09 mm/yr was recorded. The Pirai River basin erodes at a similar rate of 0.47 ± 0.16 mm/yr (average from PIR 18b and 18c). The basin of the Chaparé (CHA 23a) yields an ε cosmo ε of 0.26 ± 0.03 mm/yr, and the Ichilo (ICH 21a) denudation rate amounts to 0.33 ± 0.07 mm/yr. Since this sample was taken some distance away from the transition between the Piedmont and the floodplain, this erosion signal may not be purely Andean. The basin of the Maniqui (MAN 15b) erodes at a cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rate of 0.49 ± 0.11 mm/yr. For means of comparison with floodplain denudation rates, a calculation of a flux-weighted Andean denudation rate for these basins is necessary. For the Grande, Pirai, Chaparé, Ichilo, and Maniqui basins, (see Eq. 3) amounts to 0.56 ± 0.09 mm/yr, resulting in an averaged integration time scale for erosion of ~1.2 kyr.
We can compare our cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates with those measured by Insel et al. (2007) , who have measured sub-basins of the Grande, too, but also more southern basins of the Pilcomayo and Parapeti Rivers. Their preliminary denudation rates cover a range from 0.04 to 1.93 mm/yr for basins ranging from 4 to 5200 km 2 in drainage area (N. Insel, pers. comm., 2009 ).
Denudation rates measured in floodplains 4.2.1 The Beni River floodplain
For 600 km of floodplain within the Beni River basin from Rurrenabaque to Cachuela Esperanza, mean nuclide concentrations are 3.7 ± 0.5×10 4 at/g (Qz) (BE 2 to 17, n = 12, excluding tributaries; also see Wittmann and von Blanckenburg, 2009 ). This concentration compares well to that obtained from BE 1 at Rurrenabaque (3.8 ± 0.6×10 4 at/g (Qz) ). The detection of similar nuclide concentrations for both the upstream sample at Rurrenabaque and the samples along the entire floodplain (see Figure 2 ) leads us to assume that the initial nuclide concentration discharged from the upper Beni basin is indeed not altered over the length of the floodplain, despite very rapid river migration rates causing frequent sediment exchange between the channel and the floodplain. We therefore recalculated the denudation rates for the Beni River floodplain according to Section 3.4 to include the sediment-producing areas only (ε FC , see Eq. 1) following Wittmann and von Blanckenburg (2009) . Results from this recalculation give an average floodplain denudation rate ε FC of 0.45 ± 0.06 mm/ yr that is very similar to our denudation rate estimate at Rurrenabaque (0.37 ± 0.06 mm/ yr). With a rate of 0.28 ± 0.13 mm/yr, the tributary input from the Madre de Dios River is comparable to the Beni erosion signal. The Orthón River however is with an ε cosmo of 0.033 ± 0.004 mm/yr clearly distinguishable from the Beni. The Orthón basin does not receive fresh, unweathered Andean sediment and denudation rates within the basin are slow. Admixing from high-nuclide concentrated Orthón sediment is not changing the Beni mainstream mixed nuclide concentration.
The Mamoré River floodplain
For the Mamoré River, tracing sediment from source to sink as in the Beni is not possible, as this river has many larger tributaries of which some drain either floodplain areas only, or slowly eroding Brazilian shield areas in the lower reaches. For this reason, the following denudation rates are corrected for floodplain area (ε FC Table 1 ). Although being within uncertainty of the Andean mean ( = 0.56 ± 0.09 mm/yr), the observed increase in denudation rate along the floodplain could be explained by addition of sediment containing low nuclide concentrations due to bank erosion in the floodplain. This possibility would require deep floodplain storage for very long periods (several Myr) in order for nuclides to decay from their original nuclide composition. However, Mamoré migration rates are comparable to those of the Beni River (Gautier et al., 2007) , which means that sediment residence times do not exceed those observed in the Beni River case. Channel depths are only ~ 10 m, which makes the incorporation of deeply stored floodplain sediment to the main channel relatively unlikely. Since modern gauging-based sediment fluxes record deposition, not erosion (see Section 3.5), and denudation rates in the Mamoré Andean hinterland probably are spatially highly variable (Insel et al., 2007) , we are confident that the measured denudation rate for the Mamoré floodplain represents within scatter the source area signal of the Bolivian Andes. Further downstream in the Mamoré floodplain near Guayaramerin, denudation rates (ε FC ) For the total Mamoré floodplain, decrease to 0.19 ± 0.06 mm/yr (avg. from MAR 18-1 and 18-2). This decrease in denudation with respect to the Andean mean is attributed to sediment input with high nuclide concentrations from cratonic areas drained by the Guaporé that denude at very low rates. Wittmann (2008) has measured several subbasins of the Brazilian Shield including the Guaporé basin, and average denudation rates are low at 0.02 mm/yr. FC ε from samples GR 17, MAR 16 and 18 calculated to minimize bias possibly introduced from differently sized subbasins amounts to 0.55 ± 0.19 mm/yr (see Figure 4) . The relatively high uncertainty results from the high sample-specific scatter due to high natural variability; analytical scatter of the individual samples is usually less than 20% (see Table 1 ).
The Madeira River floodplain
The denudation rate for the Madeira basin including the Beni and Mamoré basins amounts to 0.28 ± 0.04 mm/yr. This rate is lower than average Andean rates derived from the mean Beni denudation rate at Rurrenabaque (0.37 ± 0.06 mm/yr) and the one calculated for the southern Mamoré Andes (0.56 ± 0.09 mm/yr, FC ε , calculated from MAD 19a, 20a-1 and 2). This decrease is probably caused by high-nuclide concentration input from the Guaporé basin, similar to what has been observed near Guayaramerin (see Section 4.2). The Guaporé River mostly drains the Brazilian shield, an area of high long-term geomorphic stability featuring old Precambrian rocks that evidently erode at very slow rates (Wittmann, 2008) .
Implications
Comparison between cosmogenic nuclide-derived and published gauging-derived denudation rates
Modern denudation rates (ε MFC ) for the Beni floodplain are with a mean rate of ~1 mm/yr (Table 2) significantly higher than the mean cosmogenic nuclide-derived rate (ε FC In the Mamoré floodplain, the reverse situation is present; cosmogenic nuclide-based denudation rates ( = 0.45 mm/yr). This difference probably stems from the different integration time scales of both methods. In the Beni, our cosmogenic nuclide measurements record the time-integrated signal of denudation for the last ~2.4 kyr, whereas sediment gauging data integrates over the gauging period, which is typically ~ 10 yr (see Table 2 ). An increase in modern denudation rates can be attributed to changes in land use (Vanacker et al., 2007) or climate (Abbott et al., 1997; Cross et al., 2000) in the sediment-providing area. In this case our new cosmogenic nuclide-derived rates provide the background erosion signal of the last few kiloyears prior, for example, extensive human modifications. FC ε = 0.55 mm/yr) exceed those recorded by modern loads (~0.2 mm/yr for the Mamoré River, see Table 2 ).
We consider it being relatively unlikely that a removal of deeply shielded floodplain material adds scatter to our cosmogenic nuclide concentrations, as modern loads record floodplain deposition, not erosion. A time scale issue may be the cause for the observed discrepancy, because in the dry Andean hinterland of the Mamoré, sediment transport efficiency is low on decadal scales (an effect noticed by Kober et al. (2009) in the arid setting of the Rio Lluta on the western side of the Andes). Within the longer time scales of cosmogenic nuclides, however, transport efficiency may be higher. In the wetter Beni basin, decadal-scale erosion processes are not limited by transport efficiency. Additionally, the observed difference between both methods in the Mamoré basin can be attributed to high erosional variability in the small basins of the Andean sediment source areas. We will show in the next section that scatter in cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates evidently is reduced as basin sizes increase and cosmogenic denudation rates approach the value of long-term fission track estimates. Figure 4 summarizes all cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rate data for specific regions in the Beni and Mamoré basins as discussed in Section 4. In the following, we will discuss the significance of the observed erosion patterns in terms of more general issues, e.g. (1) latitudinal orographic effects, (2) temporal uniformity in denudation, and (3) the possibility of extending the spatial scale of cosmogenicderived denudation meters from the source area to depositional floodplain settings.
Extending the temporal and spatial scales in denudation
(1) Comparing A ndean denudation rates obtained from the upper Mamoré and Beni basins, our M amoré denudation rates are slightly higher than those recorded in the upper Beni. From this, an orographically-controlled latitudinal variation as suggested by Barnes and Pelletier (2006) from various erosion meters for this region of the Andes could tentatively be inferred. For example, an orographicallycontrolled pattern of rainfall that is also reflected in the pattern of denudation has been observed for the western sides of Andes in northern Chile (Kober et al., 2007) . In our view however, the difference observed for the Beni and Mamoré basins is not sufficiently pronounced to deduce a precipitation-related denudation control. Temporal variability introduced may translate into the observed spatial pattern in denudation as it does in the Beni catchment (see Section 4.1.1), an effect that must not be coupled to variations in precipitation but rather to the local hillslope setting.
(2) Long-term denudation rates derived from fission-track analyses are available for the upper Beni basin and integrate over long time scales from 5 to 20 Myr. Observed rates are between 0.2 -0.6 mm/yr and average at ~ 0.3 mm/yr (Safran et al., 2006 ). An exponential increase in exhumation rate at 10 -15 Myr from 0.2 to ~ 0.7 mm/yr has also been suggested for this area by Benjamin et al. (1987) and Anders et al. (2002) . If these fission track-derived rates contain a long wavelength signal of mountain building and are no local features, comparison to the integrated denudation signal of the upper Beni basin is a worthwhile exercise. This comparison shows close similarity between denudation rates obtained from these two methods. This finding is surprising, given that the Holocene period over which cosmogenic nuclides record denudation is not necessarily representative for the Quaternary and Pliocene climate for which fission track data is representative. Yet this observation has been made elsewhere (Kirchner et al., 2001; Matmon et al., 2003; Wittmann et al., 2007) in totally diverse settings in terms of climatic and tectonic boundary conditions. It is intriguing to note that similarities for such different settings exist, even though we are far from understanding them completely.
(3) In the high Andes of the Beni basin, denudation rates recorded by cosmogenic nuclides are subjected to strong spatial scatter; primary control on denudation is exerted by channel steepness according to Safran et al. (2005) . With increasing basin size however, the observed scatter seems to be averaged out (see Figure 5) , and average denudation rates are similar for all basin sizes. For Andean basins < 1000 km 2 ε , denudation rates ( ) denote to 0.47 ± 0.03 mm/yr and to 0.42 ± 0.03 mm/yr for basins between 1000 -11,000 km 2 , respectively (recalculated from Safran et al., 2005 , as described in Section 3.2 and Eq. 3). Floodplain basins > 70,000 to ~ 300,000 km 2 average to 0.45 ± 0.06 mm/yr (ε FC These findings open up the possibility of extending the spatial scale of denudation rate measurements to samples taken from streams within large floodplains. In such large depositional basins, the denudation signal from the sediment-providing area is not only preserved, but also will a sample collected at any point along the river course from within the active floodplain channel yield an average denudation rate of the source area.
, samples BE 2 to 17). This signal is again similar to the longterm erosional signal of ~0.3 mm/yr from fission tracks. An explanation for this uniformity may lie in the ability of the system to buffer against changing sediment supply discharged from the source area as caused, for example, by climatic or tectonic perturbations. Continuous storage and remobilization of alluvium via lateral channel migration in the floodplain damps these effects on > millennial time scales, resulting in long floodplain response times relative to shorter-lived climatic or tectonic perturbations (Métivier and Gaudemer, 1999; Phillips, 2003) .
Conclusions
Denudation rates measured from cosmogenic nuclide concentrations in the floodplains of the Beni and Mamoré River basins (Bolivia) are identical to those obtained from the sediment-providing Bolivian Andes. Floodplain storage of sediment at time scales longer than the integration times of the cosmogenic nuclide method does not alter cosmogenic nuclide concentrations, which indicates that a sample collected at any point along the river course from the active floodplain channel will yield an average denudation rate of the source area. In addition, we notice that denudation rates show large variability in the Andes, but small variability in the floodplain while average rates are similar. This indicates that denudation rates converge to a spatially-averaged erosion signal in the floodplain which is insensitive to local effects of mass transport in the source area. On the temporal scale, cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates in the floodplain resemble those from long-term Andean fission track analysis, which hints at a stable fluvial transport system on comparable time scales. These findings allow to suggest that cosmogenic nuclides are the method of choice for tracing denudation rate signals over large floodplain distances. Denudation rates of the sediment-producing areas are being conserved as spatially and temporally averaged signals, and short-term spatial or temporal changes are dampened-out. We thus suggest that sedimentary sequences deposited in floodplains, similar to paleo-denudation rates measured in terrace deposits, record potential integrated time series of past hinterland denudation processes that could be accessed by using cosmogenic nuclides. Figure 1) Detailed topographic map and fluvial network of the Beni and Mamoré River basins with sampling points for cosmogenic 10 Be (white triangles). Sediment gauging stations (white stars) operated by HYBAM are abbreviated as in Guyot et al. (1996) . Where cosmogenic samples were taken at the same location as a gauging station, the sample name is indicated below the HYBAM gauging station code. Cosmogenic nuclide-derived denudation rates for the Beni and Madeira basin, calculated using the production rate representative of each sampling points´ basin hypsometry (grey circles). For comparison, we extended the X-Axis to Porto Velho (PVL) on the Madeira River, whose basin also integrates over the Mamoré and Guaporé basins. Using a hinterland production rate of 15.3 at/g (Qz) /yr, the cosmogenic denudation rates of the Beni River floodplain were recalculated (black circles, ε FC ) to exclude the artificial decrease in denudation rate caused by decreasing basin-averaged production rates away from sediment-producing areas (see text for more details). For Madeira River samples (downstream of > 550 km), we used a source area production rate of 12.9 at/g (Qz) ε /yr for this correction. Horizontal bar denotes the flux-weighted Andean mean rate ( = 0.43 ± 0.03 mm/yr) recalculated from Safran et al. (2005) . Safran et al. (2005) . Floodplain rates are corrected for decrease in production rate across low-elevation floodplain areas according to Eq. 1. The data shows that with increasing basin area, the spread in denudation rate decreases, and that the cosmogenic sample taken at 1.000.000 km 2 (Porto Velho) is similar to the Andean mean rate from Safran et al. (2005) . The difference to the Andean average is in this case attributed to sediment input high in nuclide concentration from the slowly eroding parts of the Guaporé basin. Derived from GIS analysis using spatial grid resolution of 1 km.
Figures
with normal denudation rate using a mean density of 2.7 g/cm 3 .
e Corrected for blank, with combined analytical and blank error.
l Production rate corrected for paleomagnetic intensity changes.
f Total production rate, calculated for fast and slow muonic and nucleogenic components after Dunai (2000) . Be measurement, blank, and 5% production rate error due to shielding and spatial resolution effects. Figure 1 ; all sediment load data is from Guyot et al. (1996) . Guyot et al. (1999) .
